
WADY ma , VorPts WAisticru3g, Era,.

tier, PIM tie U. 8. insal. I,ei

01110; der,respeetfaily informsthe public that 8.1
IhaValtnieVed' his ready made collie Warehouse to the,

raelidist•iecently occupied by Hr. S. 0. Berford,direetly

Wmfosite UN oidstand, *Hirehe !seiner! prepared toat-

Wad proniptly to say orderala his line,atitrDy strict at.,

iftd*W6ralt. tbeiketalis ofthe hasiness-of id-Undertaker
tiedionesto merit public eonfidericei He will be prepared

al iiileirnalti 10 provide Hearset, Biers. Carrigan* aid
eatery reentelte on "the most liberal terms., Callsfroni'the
wistetry will be promptly attended to. . •

dlis residence Is in the samentzlidisrs with his ware

bows, where those who need Its services may end him

etdap time. pArrattiplallot

r*P.M. {SWIM. fir.v. /MIN BLICW.D. D.

"SCPSIOS ILIDDLrit RSV. =WHOM fitacs.D. D.

svelte eirred. Rev. wino. striu.tarts, D.

via. a.Wizens,_.Lev. sesira sena, -

44114k1 ULltltte, airy. amiss a. Davis,

ipsn le- RSV. IL P. SWUM

142 TalVals243
0"41OoKS, STotUsOAT SILLS,

ve4111,111.10.8, BOSSE BILLS,

'ifGANKO, VISITIiiG CARDS,

1.111181.0, ADDRESS DO.,

CHROICS, . , WifiIHESS Do„

NOT ss, . HAND BILLS,

BILI# OF LADINO, CIRCULARS, Ire,Itc.
Tosether with every description of Getter Press Print

ins, farnistied with neatness and despatch, and on mode

rate terms, at tqe office of the Daily Morning; Post.
sep 10

MO 'THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—Thia
...,nchtor of Dodividuals Is very numerous. They are those

r-who welkin an-unhealthy atmosphere. Printers. work-

MU la, feather stores, stone cutters, bakers. white lead
ntlfillfacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ac-

edrdlinr to the strength of their constitution. The only

method to prevent disease, Is the occasional
- use of a

medicine which abstracts from the cottiLion all delete-
riellibamere, and expel'. them by the bowels. Tonics

In any form are injurious, as they only •*.dt off the evil

day to hakeit more fatal. The use of Drandreties Pitts
will Insure health, because they take all impure matter

oatof the blood; and the body is not weakened but

strengthened by their operation, for these valuable Pills

do not force. hut they assist nature, and are not opposed,
. .

botharmonize with her.
"Skald at Dr. Branth's Office, No. 98 Wood street,

IThdlargn. Price25 cents per box, with fall -directions.

MARE-The only place In Pittsburgh where the

°WWI NE Pills can beobtatned,is the Doctor's 'own Of,

Ada, No, 98'Wood street. sett 10

NEW HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in.

forms his old friends and the public that he has

opened a Temperance. Hotel, in filth Street, near the Ex•
change Hank, and in the house lately occupied by Mat.

thew Patrick, and has hoisted ant matt gno•The Iron
City Hotel," where he will he very happy to accommo-

date all who may please to call or him. His table

shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible
accommodation to town and country customers and

ravelers.
A few boarders who wish to lodge In their stores or of.

aces, can hetaken, and sentleinen who live out of town

eias-haVe their dinners daily.
Me has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Oat!, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.

eel end rentlemen who have horses.
Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel In the city.

up 10 JOH N IRONS.

WASIEIINGTON HALL.—Tile subscriber has
opened the late residence of James Adams, Esq.,

deceased. for the recepi inn of visitors and hoarders;

the house is very Wesson' ly situated on the bank of the
miles from the citv—posseesin,g all the delight.

fill accompaniments of a country residence,. without
being too far [listen roc persons doing business In the
city. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of

the season.
An Oiniiibus runs rezit tarty every hou t tile A Ile

„ghee) ,end ofi he Brides.
K. B.—No Alcoholic beverages kepi.

WM. C. BERN.
-Pep JO

DISSOLUTION OR THE UNION'—The copnrt•

nership existing lietwee,n James E. Kilbourn and

David 1. Morgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions will be duty noticed, with the sisnatures

orboth parties aanexed, and Barry flail wilt he continued
open by the subscriber until other arrangements are per-

fected.
For snleostrihe premises, 150 Mil:. choice winter tip-

ples. if applied for Immediately. JAS. K ILISOU R ,

pep 29—tr - No 9. Market, and 74. Prolix st:

. - - 1111000KBINDING.—M'Candless4-
"\c__

-..:.-.. l_P Johnson. Bookbinders and Paper
----.=.* -I'7-.- Rulers, S. W. corner of Wood and

--3--- -= , Fourth streets,are now prepared to ex-
.'-'-'-- ---n ----4 acute all kinds or Bookbinding and Pa.

per Boling with neatness and despatch.
-=7"---

- Kr B''' k books ..ruted and bound to

any Myer% pattern at OP attest notice.
N. B. All work done pe above is warranted. (sep 10

W.RIDDLE, sargcon Dentist, has returned to

his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,

on his profession. sep 10
gNIOV AL,—George Armor.' Merchant Tailor,

treattectfully announces to his friends and pa-

.A.tutrit. that he has removed his establishment ,from his

oldratind, In Third street, Jo the corner of Front and

_

Smithfield, in the basement story of the Monongahela
House;-where he intends keeping on band a general as.

sortment of Vatshiouable Goods, suitable for Gen•

t semen's wear.
Hs hopes, hy.close application to merit a share of the

wasinamaoilberally extended to him at his old stand.

—Pt.& Having made arrangements in Neva York unit
Figladelphta, with the most Fashionable Terms, for

the -reception of Paris and London Fashions, customers

alarm:Won having their orders executed according to
_ .• the tateststyle. intinGF, ARMOR.
apt 10

J.ARO OlL—The Subscriber-would mo.teespectfulty

inform the public in genera that he lias amart Isle of

al6rdoll ofa superior quality,manu fnetured at the Mein.
Nanufactory,byR.W.Lee uo.,wistcri ts warren-

Weirett.be equal tothebest Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
tillitehinary. This 011 is entirely free from any glutinous
rwattter,lmoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and

-.es white as spring water. Not a particle ofcrust Is left
ea the wick. --The light is pure and brit:lent,

and Wittlast ationt, if ant longer, than that from an'
equal quantity ofeperin. Oil. The stthsoitter informs

thepalate that he has taken a place nearly opposite the
PolaMire, wherebe-wilt light up several different lamps

evervevening, and he would- reapeMfully levile the In.

habitantsof Pittsburgh. Allegkeny,and theirVicinity. to

-nail and jedgefor themselves. He feels confident they

weilthe convinced that the above statement is perfectly

entree. Ont oftwo hundred individuals WIT have tried
011,therehits not been a sitiaie fault foaild with it•

The Lard oncosts onethird lets than Sperm. lie would
saapeetthUy Jutish the early attention -of-Deafens and Ma.
Waists to the above.

- The following Churches are now using the Lard Oil;

fincond Presbyterian Church. Pitt4hurgh,
NewCumberland Presbyterian Church, Pitisbatet,

—First Presbyterian Ce hnrch, Ailesheny City,

Assoelate Reformed Church, do.
.All4ite barrels are branded- R. W. LEE 4- Co..Cincin-

hall, Ohio M. C. MAT, Agent.

• • ••

,

• Pluabnrgh,-,lnne 2.15t,1842.
_ ,

We, tilegehalaneuXaptaina of the Etyma Line of

ReitetJ tillfteirnaylvania Canal,have Wed and are
twinthaltrtisieuf Lard Oiltntrodneed here by tdatthett
C. Ilkley, and- tuantifnetured by R. W. Lee 4' Co., at the

Cittelmiatti Oil Factory.
Wehal conadentilt aseeriing That the it'ove, is 'gnat

ia the-beet Stern. Oil; that it Is entirely free front smokoi
orany oitieratatinonsmatter whatever; the Heat le per';
redly pant. dear iti~tas total,ifno`t
Water thanthatfrom an equal quantity of Sperm. Oh;

fithri Ito bestitation In .tecianiniendlig 'ltoour frtenda
had lictirove whpune Oil.

VIVIIRT, Captain, Packet John Adams. ",.•

:414 W., 1111411E1121010, Captain, Packet JobeMincer*
A•ll3lllAffiL__ ' do do , Jobs Idadisoeq
Jot%lswiiiscos, di. to pliUdiu%ti.

MOO— . •

vrik nit VON IitiTOOBLEIL NUB PILLS.-x:1011"1"7-- • ota. s:rieompoeed of herbs, which exelThome - -:-
-I- 4 give lopolv 4I firisqlg: ems;".mit- " e • the blood br. quitliontititgi'the 11Nothil aPP"I` u"th irI.OMOS, ,

i.„...t it,' its,itifet:itition,t4ol4b •a ,II .itimilllPL,---- - hio.,-to: solukto iniersalls, tlOpimober- °MO** I. ~--46„ ,dion, of Itip btodY,sr.

eiliel

, -14.141:,
ifOreetit atedlatati.l"trat

a #lllilliriblta4PßCW
oa 1.• or • ' • hawpinirtNo Of
life are Motel bore Inman pewit

C. avail, there sea - I,or gsruksif
ptetteses.thatthe fl atk.reli awl
generally care. Saltithaffa thaw PakPradlite„ ..a iLf°llrs
errscr,that erect is not to prostrate the amity, an with
other medicines,battheframe is invistitatid hither*.
raorel of-the eatmeitf weakness,the mirhid, the Vitiated
humers-from theblood. - •

flitrialrat in themvelyes, they merely .:.

Assurrll.pran
Trithrpwoat the otesslua-of ,sir,kness •Afeltifbe body,
and they retpaire noviteratiortiOtite Mete lOW _,

In feet. theltuanalabsodyis better-abutth,to stain with.

out Witty,stiiiiideligßeler the. weather, ll'hi*aludei •
the kit/Peace ibis'itifer-li°l dilataYiliardiam*ticKadlia
thig:atedir.ine IMO at anY•othertime: ,

The liesporionee•of-Alronilretit's Sellitell and_
travelensla,therefora,selfetitderit. . •

By timelyuse oftlti3 Medicine fro* nioth-*Way
okirt isidroeis, Opt we riot pretreat. -cola, Bllitoos of
fa:Obits, Typhus. Scarletand fevrers ofalt landal would
be -unknown! , BOA where Maoists does exist,: let, rip

time be imit, let the CUIANDRETIPSFILLs (thee

sent for. that the llemedy may hit appled, withbilt fur:
ther toss of itattutizatto— -

That Bramlreth's Pills Wive stood a seven years' test

in 'the United. Maier. -•-•
That they are averitable and' Innorepy Metti4inv, yet-

alrpowerful for the removal of dlseaseoithetheilehrpale
'll;infeetioits or otherwise.

- luntekiolßMlSK = -

SALE' Cti 1ii0d3 45.0
• MON ViritAltta. ?r,. Kati_

M parsitanee q the.provirdoest ofkker4thifactloggbije
Act of Aides*. pasted therilit day

.
of .lllWhlak.

entithide-An Pt to providefor theollnary expenses of' ;

the Onvotomeat-littyme
tr

Payment af.-theInterest% Ort.ithe State:

Debt---receterng. -proposals for the sate of the Public

Worki. andfag outer perposesra here will be exposed to

public sale, at: the Iferehants' EXthanire. -inof theomitroelty
Wedireaday,the 23d day Nber

nett, it 10 o'ciciele, a. e...iihefolloviting Stocks, 01, 104 hr
theCtimmonwealth, to Wit; .-•

31,401hares of stack-tp the Bank ofPennsylvania.

5233 do .in the Philadelphialank..
1708 do 4n ti a Partners and • echanteartßrink-.

• 900 do ln the Columbia Bank end BridgerCompanyt
2500 do in the Union CanalCompny.

1500 do in the Pennsylvania and Ohio ConalCom•
PAPP- •

500: do tee Chesapeake. and-Delaware Canal.,
.

- Compel,. .• .
'

1000 do in the Schuylkill Navigation.ComPaßY.
320 do. 1n the Brlatot Steam-TOwboit and Trans

- ' portation Company; . •
Also, at-the State Housesinflle•berough of Harris..

burg..on-Mooday, the 28th day of November next; at 10
o'clock, a. x. ' •

2905 shares 'of dank in the. Danville and Pottsville
RailioadDoinftene• •

2000 do hi _the 4.)amberland Valley Railroad Cow-
-

2000 do Franklin Railroad Company.

41:10 do Wrightsville,lyrrlt and Getyaburg
Railroad Co. ..

600 do Codorns Navigation. Co.
895 do Bald.Eagle and SpringCreek Navi-

gation Co.
2500 do Monongehela Navigation Co.

4500 do , Harrialittrg Bridge Co.

2400 do . • Northumberland Bridge Co.

2160 . do - Monongahela Bridge Co.

1600 do Allegheny Bridge Co.

560 do Witkesharre Bridge Co.

400 do Lewisburg Bridge Co.

600 do Big Beaver Bridge Co.

690 do Danville Bridge Co.

180 do NescOpeck Bridge Co.
350 do . French Creek Bridge Co.

100 do Conemaugh Bridge Co.

60 do Schuylkill and Pottstown Bridge Co

100 do Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.

92 do Milton Bridge Co.

V7l do Robbstown Bridge Co.

200 do Towanda Bridge CO.

1250 do -Franklin and Allegheny Baden Co.

120 do Schuylkill Bridgeot Ittateon'k.ford)
Company.

300 do Williamsport Bridge Co., Washing,
ton county. •

Alsn,steck in tile (*Mowing Turnpike Road Comps

Wes. to wit:,

2124 shares in the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers.
burg.

do Chamhersharg and Bedford
da Redford and Stoystown.
do Stnystown and Greensburg.

do Greensburg and Pittsburgh.
do Huntingdon. Cambriaand Indiana.
do Erie and Waterford.
do Perklomen and Reading.

do Gan and Newport.
do Wayneahnig, Greencastle and Mer-

' eersimrg.
do Morgantown, Chtirebtown and Blue

Bali.
do Little Conestoga.
do Berks and Datvphln
do Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-

-oletown.
do . Easton and Wiikesbarre. •
do Susqtrelianna and Lehigh.
do Milford and Owego.

do Downington, Ephrata and Harris-
. linrgh.

do • Centre and Wishanomaillas.
do Susquehanna and York borough.
do centre.
do York sod Gettysburg.
do New Holland.
do Stir ng House. No

Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna.
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Tioga.
Bridgewater and Wilkesboro ..

Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
New Alexandria and Conemaugh.
Belmont and Easton.
Pittsburgh andlintler.
PhPipsburg. and Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville. .
Anderson's Ferry, Waterford And
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingmnn's Choice.
Robb:ow-sot and Mount Pleasont.
Mount Pleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
Mitierstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonte and Philips.
Philadelptio, Brandywine and
London..
Belmont and Ogliquoga.
Harrisburg and Millerstown,
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford anti Wilkesbtr•re.
Indiana and Ebensburg.
Washington and Wiitiamsport.
Washingtnn and Pittsburgh.
Lycoming and Potter.
Middletownand Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young
manstown.
Butler and Kittanning.
Milcsburg and Smethport.
Derrstow and Younemanstown.
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
York Haven and Harrisburg bridge,
Abingdon•and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg anrYoungmanst own:
Somerset and Conemaugh.
Carbondale and Lackawana.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore.
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York State Line.
Titusville and Union Mills.
Armstrong and Clearfield.
Warren and Franklin.
Fuger Grovehnd Union.
Brownington, Harrisvilleand Frank

recent; ,

Thatthey purity theblood, and stay the roger pa!!

gressof disease in the humanbody. i• '
That. InnianYcages, where the dreadiNsi rais=es of

ulceration bad laid bare ligament and hone; an 4 where,
toail appearancessm human Means could save life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been realised ;to .mood
health; the -devOuring .dhiease having • been completely
eradicated.

That each of the genuine has upon it TWICE covvatawr
Laser.'
Tjhateach label has two signatures of Dr. n amln

Brandreth upon it.

-Tor:hit these must be upon each box three siOnatures,us
B: BRANDIUCTII,

And three signatures, Oust--
BICNSAYIrI BRANDRIVIS.

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:

"All acute fevers ever require some evacuationto bring
them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stools, which must be promoted by art when- nature

does not do the business itself. On this , account, an
ill timed scrupulousnessabout the weeklies. ofithe body

is of bad consequences; for it is that Which seemschiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

alter tne humorsare lit to be expelled ,hut is nOt able to

accomplish for the most part In these diseases.; and I can

affirm. that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly he felt, and the debility ex.
treme, yet both one and.the cther have been restored by

it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandreth

Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
small pox would ever assume their malignant fOrin.

To appreciate in:he full extent ,the incalculable heat,

fits of BRA NDRETH'S PILLS, they must be used when

the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. !One
dose then,and their good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—lT to SMILING THEN IN TIMM that is the great

`secret in the cure of alt appearances of disease arising

from bad blood, and I presume there are few at the Ares.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

Hoping that some who read this may be benefitted by so
doing. 1 am respectfully ,

the public's servant.
_ B. BRANDRETD, M. D.

4310
2154
2564
1180
3477

100
1300
512
250

250
100

1240
640

241 Broadway, New York;
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The public wlg, please observe- that no Brandreth Pills
are genuine unless lite box has three labels Upon it,

each containing a fac similie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels ar engra•
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-

pense of several thousand dollars. Rememberl the top

—the able—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act ofCongress• in the year 1841,

by Bet gamin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Office in the Dis•

tAiet Court of the Sot them District of New York.
Dr. B. Brandreties'own office, No. 98. Wood Street,

Pittsburgh. Only plcce in Pittsburgh whetelite genuine

Pills ran be obtained. Each Agent who sell: the true
Erandreth Pill, has an engraved certificate of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of $5OO to sell none other Pills than these received from

Dr. B. orhis special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-

cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing. , Observe, on each certificate

there isan exact copy ofthe three labels on rash box en•
graved thereon. Purehr.ser. see that the engraving of

thelabels on the ce•tificotecorrespond with those on the

400
50

1600
400
116
500

300 do
.5600 do

320 do
516 do
967 do
332 do
250 do
947 do
680 do
882 do

1010 do
...NO do

520 do
500 do
220 do
200 do
660 do
612 do
100 do
717 do
770 do
500 do

box.
The MI-owing are Dr. Renjamin Brandreth's Agents.

for the salt; of his Vegetal le Universal Pills, in Alleghe-

ny eouty, Pa., who are supplied with the new labelled
hoxes.

Price 2.5 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98. Wood Street, Pittsbar

Allegheny, Mr. Joao Gt.•ss•
McKeesport, H. ROWLAND.
Nohlestown, JOHN JOHNSON. .-- -

Stewarts Town, CHESSMAN It Stiounno
A t.r.xsnosa 11NDALIE Clinton.
ELWARD THOMPSON,W4insburgh.
GEORGIC PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH 'PORTER, TarelltUM.
Elizabethtown. C. P. Main.
East Liberty, DANIEL NEOLLY.
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleasant Rill.
DAVID R. COON—Plumb Township.
Wm. 0. Horns— Allen's Mill. [sep

100 do
goo do
256 do
980 do
360 do
354 do
560 do
329 do
855 do
400 do.
280 do

1160 do PILLS clued by the t se of Dr. Harlieh's Compound
Strengthening and 'German Aperient Pills

Dr.Harlich—Dear air-Shortly after I received the
Agency from yun for the sale of your .medicine, I

formed an aconainianceWi:h a lady-•of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her, Through
my persuasion, she commenced using your Pitts, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, 4-c. JAMES A.KIRpY

October 3. 1840; Cbambersbug, Pa.
gj.office and General Depot, No. 19.North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner .of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

290 do

1'0280410 do
do

", 240 do
408 do
200 do
280 do
90 do

960 do
24 do

320 do
128 do
160 do

40 do
96 do

224 do
160 do
80 do
80 do

200 do Snowshoe and Packersville,
4R do Lackawaxen.

200 do Butler and Freeport.
64 do Sterlingand Newfoundland.
96 de. Lenox and liarotony.

224 do Pittsburgh Formersand Mechanics'.;
160 do Bedford and Jiollidaysburg.
160 do- '• Luthersburg and •Punzatawney,
!60 do Birtifingham and Elizabethtown.
64 do Bald &isleand Shinny Valley.

Titeterms and condltions of ,rald saleswill be made

known on the days aforeiald,or by an application.at any

time, to this omre. Stale stock will be received tn pay•

ment at par, or certificates of credit, which have been

entered on the books of the Auditor General, in puma.
ante of a resolution oftheGenitai Assembly,passed on
the 7th day of April, 1842.

By order of the Governor.
A. V. P ARSONS,

seeretary of lb. Consmon'lthsep gd—dis

MR. WILIA AAi EV A NS'S 800THING SYRUP.—.
I/ This hafalllt.te remedy has preserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions. A. "soon
its lb...gimp is fobbed on tint, tams, the Child will refer v..
er. Thispreparation teeO hutment's°efficacious, and so

leasanl:ih* noOHS will refuse to let hs sum. he rob
bed with U. When infantsareal.-the age offourimentite ,

tho' theca Is nnappearonee of teeth, one bottle-of the
Symp shoulikS.Wledtoopen the pores. Parents *tumid
sever bewlthuntibissyrup In the nursery wherethere
are young ehildreo.forif &child wakes in the nightsvith
pair) In the gmhs,The Syrup Immedtately gives ease, by
opening theorem, and Imaling the :rims; thereby prevent,

‘4llll Coavitstions, Fevers, ke. For Sale Wholesale add

Retail by . R. E.111111,E110.-Ageal.
sap 10 No. 2/3.Woad street, beOW Selma,

=iMA

WNITRESTING COEperformed byDr.Swayne's
Corspeautd SyritY of Prunws Firginiana, or Wild Cher.:

ry. Havinginade useofthis In vatunble syrup in my family,

which entirely cared My child. The' symptoms were
wheezing anachoking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, kc,
ofwhich I had given opal! hopes ofits ,recovery until I

was advised to make tqat of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects I bad upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the winie trial npOri myself:, which en-
tireiyrelieved me ofa cough that I was Witted withofor
.many years. Any person wishing to see use can ca at
my house in MeachBtreet, above the Market,Kensington.

J. Wtixox. , -

OR. SWAY NE'S BleftlJP OF WILD CHERRY.
We calf the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates whfeh have ;been in cireulation in our paper
and some others of thisi city, _highly recommending Dr.
Swivas's Compound Sirup of Wild Cherry .--We have
seen the originalcertillates. and have. no timid but, they

come from truly.gratef I hearts, expressive of the benefits
which they have received frOm U valuable eptupound.
We have acquaintancatic'eiho bave frequently used the
above medicine. who can speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Satarday Clioniete. ,

**mow Crrissis:-.*ltb_ sincerity I would, advice
you,one and ill, both tick and well, °twain; to have a
bottle of Dr Swcurespompound Syrup of,Wild Cherry.
in your bouer--it Is invaluable in of e mergency.
such Is Spitting of Blood, Asthma -ittacks of violent
Coagbing, which la °Den the cat*of Spitting of blooa,

Violent Verona" Afftictioni, which occasioneliy come
from fright, and various other ausoloprodacing ;rest
alarm, suddeis.solda from improper attpoettre.,which
are alien let ;run lo.pu. alarming extent, for:wild- au
moss being-ready.tilliWead;—and. ;us 1 lave used Pr.
tiwastnes Compound Syrup-of wild Cherry repeatedly
in tray= family. and altraya with marked succes*-1 can

recommend Smith 'COofideace.as iteii*anotof the best
---- family itiedichies which has ever bee_ r 1'-.. ere& to the

AMIS. HOWARD 111, CO,, Aratifittlimrs of • Watt 'public._..,..i... ~,„,,,...„,„,_ .-,wr
ik,ll Jo is, Ward Stiltst • Pittelatrik Pc,-

--.'"'"-* ' s"7"'"'*`• -' -1444e'. •
- • ,' SW by Wen. Thorn, Wboksate 4- Retail, only seem

Devilish/melin' bauckan eztonsiaremwortmest et Satin • for pinibingi i. • Nu.Ai ii,..., i„„,,
-

Masai IMA,eitiu PAPER. IiArNGINGS.. Velvet, and '. 7 ,wc-4. ,-177-...:„, -, r l°
gip,

imkatfou 1141cderti or the• Wen style - aini handsel* •
--

-
- '' ''''''•

polintrue.tongaperhielalli.pairtora and chambers. 11111aLLIAIN lit
That MalitilikeinP mid -*we On bass at asitiii**- . VW-4-1114511*..,

Pfistbli. laffteallt Lafbirf.' Vffrellithnt oatTestirlintn.4lolo P.lllt ' . .' ,
'-

-

oet.nottiontdo.mo.atmbisit-thertalotamiptot _,,,,v; ;;,,, 4- '
''

on the mortatteolosis4lol4enscandi•le4Mikillper f...._ ..." ' ,:'

invite(heathlntton afinerehouta ithd-ledsinlief.E. . - ?I' ''':'''

$240.441111110/141111400Mods.istiliqibeird01111*
les.llloo.ooollloosSitcolnismcollbscidas“tor ophilidieSit." -

, ,-.,
-

- •41,16-',41101-101102.01411001410.11m"lig4..**ll/411
14't1'•:-..'-•

-

—;4,404'V. ihosaiLike err- ° I' itchilliWI14111161101,111"114140 '112101164310,4f-hitant::
#Ol.utiwatiok. titagoooki* ttioemilia.,4#ll.-:

II melt etablithiw-foititiadingittilittelesi,tashion saitsbottid
'the!Ladle:4o.ooot it4Withoubor oftheir patronage, she.
Pedant herself telteep -everything Of the 'groat ,styllith
dessriptioir,anif pay stslet attention ttiecOntihty.,

• I_,t 111-with exiaidettee titrs.-I::reriornrneridS -her Preach

and London,aiade Corsets; alto ber.opliiudid:assortinest
IlißildtioWerys'willtli•lit superior to' anything 'yel'itoriat-
duced in this country: it including BabY Linen, COllllOl.

oriehfils, Mikaa/a .Cardlont, Heinle dil4ler-
thsifor Evening Ccultonie. Culisrdr iShiltsilneicet Eland-
kerchiefs, -Illorittr% and Night tutity,lite.4-Which wilt be

wallyfor their.apProttilion;Uktitelth of Octobet nest.
- 7,itovaiting- the arriviii:of 4her • Bonnets from

Etlinipe;ot• No. 2 Firry street, between Liberty and

frtit streets .
'5ept.297,-11R. •

, .
_

A• 4- )(Awl.

-1)11AG11 A VW' 4., 11AMILTON,Atisiveys at Lim, hive

.., ...vg!lkrtvett their'Offire ta -the residence of H.S. Ma.
giate,etri Fouct!l St, two doors above Smithfield.pep 10 ,

tx--'-efiPrtN7WAREHOUSE .-.Nit..19.77114.
' *Tie', Betties% Wood,' Mid Smirk/dd ' ,see.

.wittetiors from.the -corner °Mood street. Goa.
.

-,- Hotly on hand CO assortment of 100 ready made
- ;COWSI.I4S, of every slat and description; covered

--ones with Cloth: klaho.any. -Cherry, Black--
• .•

.. Et I

1. - , 4AVirtt!. Poplar, and Pine Coffins. •
• *Lad; Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and. Carriage;

forni9hed; Graves procured; and all , services rendered
thatfriends may require. -

. ,_ffi
. ' -

"- P. credit given inrammer. either ofconsor carriages,

regnest ed. HENRY BEAREST-Undertaker.1 .
.

1.75 BBLsalEb.WHITE LIME, a iluaerlor riiale. for

y J. G. A. GrtEDON,

No:12 VVotor Orem. ,

VLIETY.— Just received from. New York, 3000
Temperauce Almanacs for 18,43;•5000;coples,orthe

Journal ofthe Amerlean Temperance Unioti and.Youth's
_Temperance Advticate for September. A lso,WO Chris.
t4ll Almanactil, ltSda good assortrrient ofLeomitett Maga-

zineslidPittsturjh, and the Franklin Magazine and COM.

MOR Almanacs for 1543; by the g/088, dOZP-11 or single;

259 copies ofGrant'sNew Pittsburgh nod Alleeheoy Hu.,

siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for 61 'cents. Also,

Cottage. Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa-
ments, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn

Book,; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction to Sacred

Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent'notes; Christ.

Harp,andalmost all kinds ofSchool Books; Gunn's Do-

mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let.

ler, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross,dozen,ur bottle; steel pens, quills,Plates. pencils and

wafers; Cyclopedia ofHistory, Wes'ern Pilot. and a con.
siderable variety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-

commodating terms for cash or country produce.
ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,
sep 12 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. MOORHEAD. G. E. WARttie. J: PAINTER.

UNION COTTON FACTORY, A Ile,ghe y City, at the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn,Cotton Twine, Candlewick; Carpet Chain, Batting,

kc., and are prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest and most improved machi-

nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the

HOPE FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,

Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office, or left at the
store of J 4. O. Painter 4. Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4- Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt- aiten.

lion. Address—J. K. 3100RHE D4. co.
sepl2—ly

fllO REM ALE ..—There is a forge class of Females in

JL this City who frog' their continuedsitting, to which

their occupstlons obliges hem,are affected with costiveness

which gives rise to palpitation at the-heart on the feast ex-
ertiott, sense of heaviness extending over the whole Ilea& ;
intolerance of fight and sound .an inaoility f,if fixing the I
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow-

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly on
stairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few ticises of the Brandreth Pills. The occa.
sional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble

and years of suffering, One, or two, or even three of

the Brandreth Pills Jost before dinner, are oren Ibund
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously In

this wny; they aid and assim digestion, restore thebowels

to a proper condition, enliven the spirits, impart clear

nese to the complexion, purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. It-andreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,

Pittsburgh—Price 25centt per box, with full directions.

MA Ric—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the
GENUINE Pitta can be obtained, is the Doctor's own of
fire,No 98 Wood street. 10

SURGICAL INSTRUM EMI'S! SURGICAL IN.
1,7 SrRum ENTS!— T. McCarthy, Cud,ist• and Surgical
Instrument .Maker, Third street, neartt: opposite the

Poet Office. Pitteburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN

rhysicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

strnments madehy the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of thebest quality. and

jobbing done as usual. sell 10

LIVER COMPLA INT.—ThIs di=ease often tern*.
natesin another of a more serious 4151113/P, if pro.

per remedies are not re=torted to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Ilarfich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pill?, wilt terform a perfect cure

--first. by cleansing the mom:telt and bowels. thus remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-

man Aperient P;Ils, after which the Compound Strength-

ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect

a permament core, These Pills are neatly put up In
small packages„ with fall directions. _For sale at No. 19

North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, Air saleby. Sam-
uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

step ,10

ALLEN KRAMER,. Exchange Broker, No. 46, Car-
per of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought anti sold.
Bight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

ll=
Pittahurgh,Pa, Win. Bell 4. Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painter 4- Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson 4. 'Co.. him HAlrown

4. Co. Cincinnati, 0., „lathes M'Candless. St. Louis,
No., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. A. Pope, P.sq,
Presl Bank By. seplo

MO AL.—The undersigned begs leave to intone

ILL the public, that he has removed from his old stand,
to the corner of Penn and St. Clair,sts.„ opposite the Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large Pisso Fawn.
WAAL' Roost. and now offers for sale the most splendid

assort meta of Pirates ever offered ia this market.
His pianos consist of different Patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Mahogany. beautifully finishedand mo-
deled, nnd construeted throughout of the very bet-ma-

terials, which,for durability ,.and quality oftone, as well
as touch, he warrantsto be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrangii.
meats to supply the increasing demand for :this instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those intending-to par.
chase to call -and examine hisassortment before purcha-
sing elsewhere. 116 he is determined to sell ,LOWZR, for
cash,than anyother establishment east or west of the
mountains. , F. PLUME,

Corner-of Penn and St_ Clairstreets,
sep 10 Opposite tbeEitahange Hotel, PittsburgiN

WARRANTED GENIJINE.—Dr. .winiatv
Evan's: Camomile _

021VIIIRCATIS .—Lette!Scum %he Ron. bgenk 111
la is tlivan County, Ego Tinnewee, Membeir ofCongress'

• WASHINGTON, iy 34. 1838.

r cjlyt.~; 1 .:_

Mr.-Memel have been in this city I.haveused some of
your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite. benefit. and satis-
faction' and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy. One
of my :.onsti tuents, Dr. A. Carden, :of. Campbell-county,
Teatime's., wrote to me tosend him some. which 1 did,
and he fins-mployed it very saccessfrilly in hisnractice,
and panit is invaluable. Mr, iohnison.your a gent at
ibis plate, thinks youwould probably like an 'agent in
tennessit. so, X would recommend Dr. A Carden,as
npropotrlerson to officiate fertile seaor your celeintilk
medklne._ yon comthisslow him he Is willing to
act for you. You can send the medians byWater to the
careor 'RobertKing * Sons, ICreolittle cooncy.'renons,
Fee,or by land to Crabatn et Hoodoo., Eist
Tentmee. 1 have,no tiOubi bit itibu'bdt agents in
severaleonntteb in Edit Ten neinee,a great deaf of man:
Erne *dolt l id #din going totake'ficinie of itfount-
Air my own njfe3nod that of top frlenda, and shouldil/witilieilifionitilialittabwiliO:oottlit like an upne

t*."1.W,.*1-1"1, 4: 1-161tYkOW
• • tVitittfirort,

'll"`4*•*o...L2,2
I -
.111q0 4.- :

Y~tS~~;~G~ '.Sr.

pia'!
~._~:_.~a ~—

Pittsburgh, Jane 18, 1830.
Mr. brutDskittsai—Deor Sir--Halring been present,

yesterday, at theelneriment which you were pleased te

mike, in -the presence of a number of ourbusiness men,

of: the infetrof jour IRON CHesTs,_ in case of Are, it

gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable of

judging, the test was fair, and the result sticeetled my

expectations.
The Chest was -'a smallone, about-SO' inches high,by

about 18 or 20 inches in breadth and depth,and was pla-.

end on a block of wood about, a foot to thickness, sit tie,

to elevate It about that height,froni theground; several

`brooks and newspapers were deposited inside ofit,,in the

niannerlif which Merchants and others Would usually

place them—xt large quantity of light pine wood.. talahs
froth an adjainingSaw Mill,} .was then placed around
and shoats it, and the fire kindled on the wmdward side,

sons to drive the flairresgainst the partback off tan hour,
he chest,

The fire was kept up about three quaro
until you bad gone among the spectators and received
from them their universal answer that the test wee

sufficient. The chest was then drawn oat of- the Are,

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The,content ,

were ail safe. and the only injury done was to the hack

of one book which appeared to be a little charred. From

what I witnessed,l think that these chests are descry

ing of confidence,nsaffording, perhaps, the hest security

to Merchants for their books amtpopers, which they can

have without. building large,tlrickytnd expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better senailty than many vaults

which 1 have seen built .
Yourfri

S.t Mllend, EL CHURCH:.-
We concur in the above statement, having been pres•

sent when the chest was testa'.
W. if; 'Cooper, J. H. Shto6nberger, Robe Bea,

J. 1aughlia, J. Palate?, '4. Cordell,

R. .Miller; Jr. C. L. Armstrong, .8. H. Hoge,

'Thomas Craig, 8.0; D. Howard, J. W. Hoyt.

Extract of a Leiterefrom Pugh. dr Aiverd, dated Cis

tivhatt,29th Nov h,1842.
J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected Friend: We

have the satisfact ion tostate as the r.si recommendation
we can give of the utility of your Iron Fates, t bat we
hay.... one of them which was in an_ exiim.ed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn•

ing ofthe 10th inst. which consumed our Pot k Houselo
gether with a large portion ofthe meat, lard, 4c,which

it contained; —and that our books and papers which were

in the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were taken.

from it after the fire; without ever bring discolored.
Yours, 4c. PUGH 4- A VORD.

Extract of a Letter from Slater k Iloibrook, dated St.

Louis, Fob. 24th, 1841.
Ma. ligriNlNG, Dear Sir: One ofyour Fqcond sise chests

was burned a few days ago, in a teat her it pre-

served iis.eonients. Itespeci fully yours,
sep 10 SLATER. niaLartootc.

TIIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Her.
itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittshurgh,Pa., entirely cured of

theabove distressing disease. His symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, less ofappetite, vomiting, acid

eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick head•ache,

furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron color, diffi.

cony of 'treat hill!. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr.Richards
had the advice of several physicians, but received no
relief, until using Dr. thirlicit's Medicine, which termina.

ted In effecting a pe-feet cure.
Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street, Philad4phia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of Llber
ty and Wood streets. sep 10

Cincinnati, February 15.1840 Y
Dr. SWAYNE—Dear S'ir:—•Perntit me to take the liberty

of writing to you at Oafs time to express my approbation,
and to recommend to the attention of .beads of families

and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Clierey-Mark. In

my travels of tate 1 have seen in a.timat many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chit•

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing. Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks. 4c.
, trc. I should not.have written this letter. however, at

I present, although I have let it.rny duty to add my testi

mony to it for sometime, had it not been for a late in-

stance where the-mwiiciue above alluded to was triedahGru•
mental in restoring to perfect health an “only

whose case we-, almost hopeless, In a family of my ac-

quaintance. thank Heaven," saiethe doatiug moth.

er, omy child is saved from the jaws ofdent ht 0 how I

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

lid Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. I ascertain I taw. witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has b een.attended with com-

plete success. 1 am using it myself In an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, In which it proved effectual in a Px

ceedingly short time, considering the severity of the case.
I ran recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I would advise that no 'family should be without
it; it is very - pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and-often-ten limes its price. The public are as.
sured tbereis no quackery about it. H. JAckson, D. D.

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian - Church,

N 4 lr.
Sold by WM. THORN. wloyettale 4- retail, only agent

for Pittsburgh. No. 53,1darhet street. sep 10

A BOON TO THE II Hiti AN RACE!--A. Did COVer

what will destroy Life. and you are a great sear.

"Discover what will prolong Life, and the worldwill
call you Impostor."

"Thereare faculties. bodily and istelieetsaL within. us.
with rokieeeertain herbs have affinity, and ever tallith
they have power."

-Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,
which, by its extraordinary, powers, abstracts Pain. . or
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff. Sinews. White Swilling&
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, stiffness of the. Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural. Hardness, Stitt Neck Sore Throat,
Croup, -Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en.;
larceMents, Tender Feet, and every description of in-

' Jury affecting' the Exterior of the Human Frame, are
cured or malty relieved by his never-to be svfficiently
ezioitedremedy.

Carturteazz.,--The following leiter front Major Gen-

eral Sandford, as to the qualities of the External Reme-
dy,Rinks volumes:

New YORS, Feb. 9,1843.
Dear Sir—Will you oblige , me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainty thebest of the

kind I have eyer seen. It has cured entirely my eon's
knee, about whisk I was so uneasy,and l have found it
productive of immediate relief in several eases of ester,
nal ,initiry;in my family. A few evenings Attie, my
youngest, child was seized with a vfolettiattaciriferioup,
which was entirely removed in twenty Winutss, by Ttlb-
bing her chestand throat freely *ilk the External'Rem-
edy, I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for .general lose, instead of confining the Elie of it, as you
haiss-heretafaredoae, to Your particular acquaintances.

;Yourstruly, C. W. SANDfORD.. .

DR., B. itIPANDSZTIL 241-BrolidWal. N. Y.. _

03-Forsale at-241 Brruidw,ay, ;few, york, and at his
oirice.No. 93 Wood atreet,Pitisbarsh„ PRICE—AO cents
per bottle with directioos. _ np.:lo

. .
..

- . , Stectiavenv's Orfteg•
Darnsburgh, Aurae 24th. 104.4.%1

CLIME qr TWE CAtIALS AID RAIL ROADS RE-
),, Lorshamo TO THE STATE.--Notice 111 nerelky gi-ven that to phrettanee of the se:votteentli, ekbtettnth,
nineteenth and in?entictit Seetibisitrthe Ant of Aimeßibly
pawed Ibe..27tir day of July;lB4. 2.,P*Opesaiii wilt he tec,et"
ved at the State Departurtit until the laseday or Noyeat-
her'nezt,Rir that, Vale of 05 Ind each of_tare Canatiand
Rail Roads heio nging to (beCoMmonmeal.th. fir which
State,Ettnch.kt Oer wile!, will he received.to payment. .

Each tedividoidor Company laregoired;opetifirsiliy, to.
state. he mrtienlay, line ofPleat 'Or Itatt goad *hickI
they,deetre to -youreMum,, the amount:of qt* rel mectivi
tide terar,,thil.l4All "0... .inillictrsilltimeerneii In
IthiAlter. bagether.wititotatvidate or OlseNof,re tidenee.
knArlkir thetthe aamepta be Saidbedth* neat l'ells.

The PrePeithrteeet-heariled-leOA ithfld.tveeth)l ,to- 441-
- • • , f.akiComelionweatiltmilkan MOCOOttell.tdPie the

.auk,,:l̂ fteVePefiff ,fie ,akN Aprfor.„74 .tw..., robe
~1. 1.t...h7.~.....!r -",-;....% . )01.-14,1n044-Ift: ': -

- -ilie4:4-:,-doiit ',:-.
..,,,,,,,,.,.-:-.14,!,....,,,;:.- •,.-,~..,_:I.FI-,,,-,----i.-,_, ,,---,71--..4:,t,-,.-:',,,ri,...-,t --it..--•,,-.-,,,,,-;:-.r:ca-s:c

ArAirst PATEPTi"II4;4n.'.,111"Graftof%ft

MR/MELEES TARE
11 pTOvided with toe Slaty .bills printed with a figure of iht

rui.you are not -deceived by
gents[dating their boats to he,
Gtlard, when they arerot ri .

•Thefollowing isa list of botiiity Guard at the Port of Plush
drat'cm the tint have the lnpr,
apparatus Is Impossible for at
SAVANNA,
RAJINN.
NIAGA A,
ORLEANS,
CANTON,
LADY OF LYONS, CAI
VALLEY FORGE, IN.,
FORT PITT, GA
BREAKWATER, (a.
EXPRESS MAIL, Di.
ALPS, BRIICASPIAN, Et
IDA.
WEST WIND,
NI A V QU ETTE,
TALLEYRAND, pE
PANAMA, FOff
CICERO, AGASARAH ANN, XEM)
NARBAGANSETT,
AMARANTH, OM,
MUNGO PARK, B
NEPTUNE, C)
ADELAIDE, j ft
NORTH BEND, GA
MARIETTA, M
BRUNETTE, CO
'TEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling community are
before they make a choice ofa

"And see whether it would not
and security to choose a Safely
passage anti freight, in prefermt
a2114151. eKPICISiOII—and mat all
that this invention has the a
fifty steam engine buileists—p .
it is to understand the stilirrt. sal
interested—besides a numberof
ac gent len en and others-0110f
my office, No 10. Water struir.
pleasure at all times to eihitu
who will lake the trouble to tall.

Pep 10 . CAW

VALUABLE REAL EMI
The subscriber offers for •

ced rates, the greater part of hit
the cities of Pittsburgh and All4.
Brick Wareho u ses. nearly nre, t

Altirate on Market st reel, t emelt
bracing a front of about 54 feet by:
ire, or separately to scit purchax

Alsn, a seine' huildins Int in Al -

hreadth,hy upward or 350 feet is
front,, one on the Pennsylvania
Washlnpou. Amt.

Also. the lot siqoinknt %he siva
by nearly 350 feet in depth. IrW
gant malialon home. whir)/tor
Inge.

Also. a lot with tvonon‘Wl.
ate on thecorner of thannianil
a moderate ground rent, tad an
asa groeery. ALES b

ern in

FLAX SEIL) WANTED—%‘
Casa or goofls,a qoanthy

Almost all kinds of Country Noir
for case or :odds at ARrdo.ir•

p 21-1f Commis:4o

JOHN HART, Commissio. J.
duce and American Alan!

R,EFIR TO

Jno. Drier. Esq., Plttshurgh,

Aaron Dart,
James C.,chran of it'd. ',

Jno. D. Davis. s ,
alWay 4 Hannn, 41

Avery. Ogden it Co. "

Jno. Woodbourne, EFq ,Mitilot

ATALUABLE FARM FOR
V Farm on which I live,
Braddocksfield, contain'sg cle

acres:about 70 acres of
well timbered. There ore spep
and a barn63 feet by 34; nn ail 3t
Also, about seventy acres of rat

he equal to that of any uphill!
Terms made known on applies!'
in bils premises. WILLIAII

WILLAAM C. WALL, P'
and Peeture Piet

Fourth Street Pitts burith,- 1,
te., for Artists, always on lan
promptly framed to order. I

eat notice.
ioParticular attention p3td

ery deseripsion.
persona fitting up Steam IWO

tbeiradvantage to call.

-W BITE LELD.—The
to furnish painters,ad

chasepureWhite Lead moderiorof
1

ranted. equal, if not supe's .
All older.: addressed to Dunlapk.

4. Co No.lloSccond stred,Pil
'attended to .

ADIES FASHIONABLE • •
/VIA St.. ewe &torMit Oa!

The. Subscriber respecilsity ro
Pittsburgh and vicinity that h

tailingShoes ofhis own manort4
.where he will keep consulate
:meat ofallisledaof ladies, OW
and shoes, °Utile best quatity.ol
cestokifit -the times. Heyrit
'Mods of. fancywork—-
slippers, colored gaiters, and twl

-children's:esters. silk gaiters,'l
wilt be made at the shortest sod

her. .Lades will please enlist&
as the subscriber- feels confident
any article In • his line they soli

heIrIO
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